Outstanding
Small Business Philanthropist
Kinane Corporation
Commercial Printing
Nominated by
Historical Society of Martin County

In 1990, Sue Kinane acquired the assets of a small priming company in downtown Stuart. Completely overhauling the
company's business plan, Sue knew that developing relationships within the community would be the key to Kinane
Commercial Printing's success. What she didn't know, was that by building these relationships she would lose her heart and
become personally committed to the areas non-profit organizations.
Kinanes 'give back' philosophy began on a professional level by donating graphic design, printing and marketing advice.
By the mid-90's she completely immersed herself in community projects and causes. It began with the United Way of Marti.n
County tapping her to be the Chairperson of their "Day of Caring" ... twice' Pro bono advice and printed materials were all
part of her efforts in these successful events. Kinane ultimately went on to become a United Way board member, winning the
award of 'Outstanding Board Member' in 1998, and serving as Chairperson for a variety of United Way's committees. As
Campaign Chairperson from 1999 to 2000, Kinane spearheaded a successful conclusion to their $2 million fundraising effort.
Soon other non-profits recognized the passion, creativity, and dedication to 'the cause' that propels Ki.nane. She has since served
on numerous non-profit boards including Helping People Succeed (HPS), House of Hope and Workforce Development of the
Treasure Coast. In each and every case, Kinane has been recognized for her outstanding work, selflessness and generosity of
time, talent and spirit. In addition Sue Kinane has donated the equivalent of tens of thousands of dollars in printing services
and design work to these various causes.
Kinane has made a lasting impression on a myriad of local non-profits, services and community programs in the area. Included
among them are: Soroptomists, Humane Society of the Treasure Coast, School-To-Work Program and the Historical Society
of Martin County.

